DISTANCE / ONLINE
Qualification & Certification

YOUR SECURITY CAREER UPGRADE SHOULD START WITH IT !!!

The ultimate secrets of the Israeli Security & Protection Concepts, methods and tactics

Secrets that will be your advantage
To assist you to cope better with various violent crime and terrorism encounters occurring in the 21st Century

Our Graduates are more recognized, respected, and sought after by Distinguished protection service clientele and by protection service providers worldwide.

2 STAGES:

1. ELITE PROTECTION TEAM LEADER
   For certification – course 1 + course 2

2. OPERATIONAL CHIEF SECURITY OFFICER
   For certification – Stage 1 + Stage 2 (Course 3)
We are very happy to see you among our students!

ISA - Israel has successfully developed a very sophisticated and most up to date Israeli instruction platform in ENGLISH and we continue to translate to various languages (French, Russian, German, Spanish, Arabic, Italian, Serbian, Portuguese, etc.) in order to provide our students a unique and comprehensive Security Instruction Manual that we call the "SECURITY BIBLE".

This program is an individual program, however it is best when followed by our practical courses, in order to complete your studies and reach ultimate achievements.

Congratulations on taking the first step for your career and we assure you that with the quality of education it delivers, it will be a stepping stone of your life!

Let’s Begin!
Shalom and Welcome!

The first step to your new life starts here: www.securityacademy.com

1. CHOOSING YOUR COURSE

After arriving at our website, you will need to scroll down and click our ONLINE banner OR just visit the following link: https://securityacademy.com/online-security-qualification-and-certification/

There you will be able to learn all about our unique ONLINE – Security Qualification and Certification Programs. You will find active courses in tab “PROGRAMS AND FEES” (1) and can access course page/information via “ENTER” button related to your desired course (2).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>MODULES</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ISRAELI VIP / CLOSE PROTECTION &amp; COUNTER TERRORISM SPECIALIZATION CONCEPTS, METHODS &amp; TACTICS</td>
<td>1 – 10</td>
<td>€ 450</td>
<td>ENTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>HIGH RISK MISSIONS OPERATION PRINCIPLES OF THE ISRAELI SECURITY CONCEPTS, METHODS TACTICS AND CT MEASURES FOR HR PROTECTION OPERATIONS</td>
<td>11-16</td>
<td>€ 350</td>
<td>ENTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>MANAGEMENT SPECIALIZATION SECURITY, PROTECTION ASSESSMENT, PLANNING &amp; OPERATION Should follow STAGE 1 + its courses</td>
<td>17-27</td>
<td>€ 550</td>
<td>ENTER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Students Should follow COURSE by COURSE and STAGE by STAGE to reach the maximum achievements!!

After choosing your course, you will finally be able to start your registration and payment process here. All you need to do is click “TAKE THIS COURSE” button on upper right side of that page.

2. ENROLLMENT
On our enrollment page we will need your user details like **Name, E-mail, Address** and **Copy of your passport / ID card** to verify your account before accept your payment and give you access to our learning materials. Please provide us full and correct details to make it easier and expedite our work on the verification process.

You have option to pay your course via TRANZILA. (Credit Or Debit card/ payment / Do not forget to check and agree to our terms and conditions)

After sending your details and payment, your order will be on hold and wait for checking and approval from our team.

Immediately after placing your order, you will receive your auto-generated login details (**Username** and **Password**) in your E-mail! /Check your SPAM folder also./
3. LOGIN AND LEARN

When your account is verified and approved from our team, you will receive second e-mail, with notification about that your order is complete and your account is active.
Now you can start your course, when login in our system and click “START COURSE” button.
Now you are ready to study!

Here you’ll find all your study materials / units, included in your module, fitted in suitable for reading “PDF” design!

If you face any issues or problem during that process, do not hesitate to contact us. [http://securityacademy.com](http://securityacademy.com)

**Administrative support:** office@securityacademy.org.il  
**Technical support:** ssak1nna@gmail.com
GOOD LUCK!